
TR'S
Restaurant & Lounge

SOUPS &
SALADS

Classic Caesar
Chopped hearts of Romaine tossed with
Pecorino romano & Garlic herb croutons. $9

The Proper Wedge
Crisp iceberg lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion,
crumble blue cheese, & chopped bacon. $10

French Onion Soup Soup of the Day
Caramelized onions simmered in a rich
sherry beef broth, toasted baguette, with
mozzarella & swiss. $8

Chef Mickey's daily creation. $6

Fried Clams
breaded and fried clam strips served
with tarter and cocktail sauce. $12

STARTERS

Coconut Shrimp
Six fried coconut shrimp with an orange
chili dipping sauce.$11

House Wings Grilled Chicken Quesadilla
Voted Best Wings at the 2020 Lake George
Winter Carnival. Frank's Hot, Medium, Mild,
Sweet Chili, or BBQ. Served with house made
blue cheese and celery. $11

Grilled chicken breast, with fresh peppers,
onions, cheddar jack cheese, and sour
cream. $11

www.TRsRestaurant.com

ADK Pretzel Plate
"Speak softly and carry a big pretzel stick"
Four hot pretzel sticks served with a tasty
beer cheese dip. $8

Add on to any salad :
Chicken $4

Steak (6oz) $8
Shrimp (4pc) $6



TR'S
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LUNCH
Served Daily until 4pm

The Bull Moose Burger Bacon Turkey Club
8oz Chuck and Short-Rib blend, on a soft
corn dusted kaiser. Served with lettuce,
tomato, onion, choice of cheese and a side
of fries. $12 Add on: Bacon $1, Mushrooms,
onions, extra cheese $.5

Thinly shaved turkey breast, layered with
bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayo. On a sour
dough roll with a side of fries. $11

Black  Bean Burger Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Breaded chicken tossed in a spicy buffalo
sauce with tomato, lettuce and blue cheese
in a soft tortilla wrap. Served with fries. $11

www.trsrestaurant.com

Two all beef hot dogs served with
sauerkraut, sweet pickle relsih and honey
mustard on a pretzel hot dog bun. Served
with a side of fries. $10

Bronx Dogs

Topped with portabella mushroom, lettuce,
tomato, and onion on a corn dusted kaiser roll
served with fries. $11


